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Girls' Commercial Club
Meets to Discuss Plans

The Girl's Commercial Club will
meet Wednesday at 5 o'clock in So
cial Science 107 to work upon plans
set forth by the executive committee
which met in semi-annu- al session
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock at Bur-rough- 's

Cafe to formulate plans for
coming achievements. The Commer-
cial Club has 200 members, and of-

ficials say that every member is
needed at the meeting tonight if the
projects are to be successful.

Graduate Students
to Organize Club

Graduate women students in the
University are organizing a club to
foster good fellowship and to discuss
problems confronting them in their
work. The first regular meeting will
be held in Faculty hall, on the sec-

ond floor of the Temple, from 5:30
to 8 p. m. Thursday, All graduate
women students are invited to attend
the dinner and the following

Invite Masons to Hear
Peterson Give Address

C. Petrus Peterson, city attorney,
will speak at the Square and Com-

pass club tonight, instead of last
night as announced in yesterday's
Xebraskan. Mr. Peterson will give
his lecture on " Hello.Mike." Every
Mason in school is urged to be pres-
ent and hear this talk.

' We want the Masons in school
to understand that they are welcome
at all meetings of the club," said
Frank Johnston, one of the officers.

Edwin Hogle, member of the Oma-

ha Technical high school team which
won first honors in the state debating
tournament last spring, was chosen
captain of the affirmative team.
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A broad variety of pocket, plain,
- is to be found under our

several different types of overcoats.
For fsQ, the large, Tomy ulster with
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WORK ON PICTURES
PROCEEDS RAPIDLY

(Continued from Page 1)

Ginnis, Chester McIIargue, Gordon
McKenty. Alexander McKie, Sher
man McKinley, Burton McLaughlin
Hujrh McLaughlin, Ola McManus
Ruby McMeeking, Richard McMillan
Thelma McMurray, Donald McDier- -

son, Sarah McReynolds, Emory Mace
Richard Mackey. Irene Mangold, Kol
land Mansfield, James Marshall, Bar-

bara Martin, Bennett Martin, Frank
Martin. Pio Martinez, Claire Ma
theny, David Matthews, Theophile
Matzner, Emmett V. Maun, Robert
Maxwell, Winifred Mayhew, William
Meador, Lloyd Meduna, Evelyn Nel
son, Mack Meradith.

Equipment Association
Holds Three Contests

Three contests for students will
be a part of the program of the
Nebraska Farm Equipment Associa
tion meeting at 1 p. m. Thursday
January 10 at Ag Engineering
Buildine. A hot lunch, will be
served at noon by the student chap
ter of the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers.

The first event will be a trouble
shootinc contest on tractors. The
competitors will work in teams of
two. The second will be a forging
contest in which thirty-tw- o men may
enter. The third will be a girls' nail
driving contest for girls taking
woodwork. Prizes are offered by

local companies to the winners.

New York Ten men and women
players are to be sent with the tennis
section of the big American Olympic
team that goes to the Paris Olympics

next summer. . No competition in
general sports has ever been ar
ranged with such continuity and high
quality as will be provided' next
summer in Paris.

THE DAILY
Students May Watch

Movies While Eating
The Thoto Specialty House, under

the management of U. G. Cornell
and Miss F. E. Taylor, who were for
covoml vr connected with the
university, has installed a system
motion pictures in connection with
"the sandwich shop." These pictures
are to consist of comedies, educa
tional pictures, and things of import
ance which happen in University life
such as athletic contests, ine sand
wich shon is so situated that it is pos
sible to watch the pictures while eat
ing.

Rrr firadwohl. '22. Law '24
was one of the judges who selected
the debate team for Cotner umver- -

sity Monday. This team belongs to
the state league and is discussing ine
question in regard to the entrance of
the United States into the league of
nations. Mr. Gradwohl invest!
gated this question in 1923 when he
represented Nebraska in the debate
with Iowa.

PARTY taking wrong top-co- at Tues
day, Nebraska hall, return to Ne--

braskan. Exchange for your own

RENT-A-iFOR- D Shove it yourself
Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
and B1517. 1125 P Street.
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oA Warm Overcoat
The all-wo- ol, heavy weight overcoat that
protects you from the chilling winds and!

stormy cold weather, means much to your
comfort during the winter months, and its

utility is your reason for buying. But you
will want a stylish looking coat with all the
advantages of good workmanship and fab-

rics that add to its smartness and outward

appearance. Campus Togs is a standard of
quality and value which you will like.

We guarantee our clothes

Chicago
NEW YORK. BOSTON ' SAN FRANCISCO
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M ANHATTANI

on Sale Thursday Morning
$3.00 Manhattan Shirts now $2.15
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts now $2.65
$4.00 Manhattan Shirts now $2.95
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts now $3.65
$5.50
$6.00 Manhattan Shirts now $4.35
$6.50 J

$7.00 Manhattan Shirts now $5.15

HS, 1 Manhattan Shirts now $5.65
$8.00 J

Men who know them, men who wear them welcome thi good news, while stock

are ample we urge early selection.

Silk Shirts
Included in this Manhattan Shirt Sale we will place on
sale 91 Silk Shirts, sizes 14 to 17. Some slightly soiled,

all exceptional values in whites and colors.
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Published in
the interest ofElec

trical Development by
an Institution that will

be helped by what'
aver helps the

Industry.
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Does your M. schedule
read like this?

If your burning ambition is to excel Span all-arou- nd

society man, you couldn't have-plann-ed

your evenings better. Such erSnfe ?ill win
out over the indolence of the: rack anLlefor as

the poet says --H jj M
L i

'fTne. heightsjjy great men reached and
t M IVeinot attained bv sudden i!t7lt

yf j.But they while their 13ep

Were toilingirWrd in hja,.
tl Buifou uend totn hrour mark in engi- -

aerinr busjtibgs, don't eiject that supremacy
ni4ieaxed floor will help when you start nuni--

Not that you need swing to the other extreme
as a "grind" or a hermit. Let's concede it is all
right to minor in sociabilitiesbut certainly it xs

only common sense to major in the math and
sciences and English that will mean bread and

butter to you later on.
Remember this the harder you work right

now in getting a grip on fundamentals, the easier
things will come to you when you must solve
still bigger problems. And if you take it easy

now well, look out for the law of compensation.
It's up to you. While you've got the chance,

seize it, dig in, pJug hard. It will pay m

cold cash.

Western Electric Company
red in

UVV JfCUl 9 V ov - - -

theWestern Electric college fiafitr series. It received

so much friendly comment from your jacultj
and alumni, including some graduates who have

sfnee entered our busmen, that ave now - yy
as a suggestion in this busy month of schedules,


